A nal ys ing the kin em'l ti cs .lIld monociro mi es .Irllund singularitie s in qU.lIltUIll moduli space o r rour-ci imension al N = 2 supersy mllletri c th eory w ithout as wel l as wi th hypermultipl ets. spectra o f BPS states ha ve hee n ob t'lined separ.nely in weak and strong co upling reg ion s. It ha s oeen shown th'lt in th e ahsence o f hyperm ultip lets. the wea k co upl in g spec trulll co nt ain s all dyo ns with int eg ral electri c charges and un it magneti c c h;t rge w hil e th e strong co upling spectrulll co nsist s of o nl y th e pa rti cles res ponsib le I'm th e Illo nod romies ,iI singul ;t riti es. Delllons tratin g electrie -mag neti c-Ib vour dualit y in the presence o r superllluitipl ets w it h nOll-zero hare ma sses. it h,IS heen shown that in th e prese nce or sin gl e Ib vollr. cou lomb hr'lIleh of Illod uli space ex hihits Z I-sy mmetry with dyon ic stnl es o r sing le unit o f Illagnet i<: charge ex istin g in th e weak and strong cou pli ng reg ions. It ha s also heen shown th at th e stro ng cou pling spectrum . in prese llce of two Ib vours. consists or one Z,-p'li r ,Ind th at. in pre se nce o r three fla vours. it co nsi sts o r dyons wi th one ,Ind two units or Illagnetic charge .
t Introduction
In vesti gatin g the vacu um structure and dyo n stru cture in N = 2 su persymmetri c gau ge th eo ry in four-dimensions with ga uge gro up SU (2) , Se iberg and Witte n l showed that strongly co upl cd vac uum turn s out to be weakl y co upl ed th eo ry of monopo les and co nj ec tured, for th e first time, th e ex istence of elec tri c-ma gneti c duali ty in supe rs ymmctri c YanCTc Mill s th eo rie s For N = I supersymmet ri c th eo ri es o f monopoles, th e ex act res ults ha ve bee n ob tain ed2.~ usin g ho lomorp hi c prope rti es of th e superpote nti al and th e ga uge kin eti c fun c ti o n~-(' culminatin g in Seiberg\ non-Abe li an dualit y co nj ecture
Foll ow in g thi s wo rk , huge progress has bee n made durin g th e last co upl e of yea rs in understandin g the four-d imensional N = 2 supe rsy mmetri c ga uge th eori es. All th ese th eori es ha ve a manifold of in equi val ent vacua (moduli space) as th e res ult of ri at direc ti ons in th c sca lar potential '), whi c h can not be lift ed quantum mec hani ca ll y du e to ti ght constraints imposed by N = 2 supers ymmetry. Such a modul i space has a co ul o mb branch along whic h ,;, E-Ill,1 i I: hsr @kulll 'lon .ern et.i;l seve ral pheno mena , like appea ran ce o f ma ss l e.~s so litoni c states , norma li zati on o f elec tri c-ma gnet ic dualiti es and disco ntinuiti es in th e spectru:ll of stable BPS states o f monopol es and dyo ns occur. A cru cia l ad vanta ge of usin g th ese N = 2 supe rsy mmetric th eo ri es is that th e low e nergy effec tive ac ti on in th e co u lomb phase up to doub le deri vati ve is deter mi ned in terms of a sin gle ho lomorphi c fun ction lll and th e ab ilit y to make exac t state me nts in th ese fourdime nsion al stro ngly co upl ed fie ld theori es mak es the m interestin g laboratori es whe re vari ous ideas about quantum field theo ry can be tes ted a nd th e ex istence of monopoles and dyo ns may be poss ibl y ve rifi ed. Rece ntl y, we have und ertak e n ll -" the stud y of monopoles and dyo ns in fo ur-dim e n~i ona l N = 2 supe rsy mmetr ic th eory with the ga uge group SU (2) and demon strated that th e mod i fi cati on In supers ymmetri c algebra, due to prese nce of central cha rges, lead s to on ly partial breakin g or supersy mmetry. In thi s talk , we have anal yzed th e kin emati cs of mod ul i space of vacua at clas sical as we ll as quantum level and formulae for dy oni c ma ss and charge have bee n obtained with out as we ll as with th e hy permultipl ets and it ha s been demonstrated that the sin gu lar poi nts of mod u I i space are assoc iated w ith ex tra ma ss less parti c les. A nalys ing th e monodro mies around sin gul ariti es in quantum mod uli space In th e absence o f hy permultipl ets, it ha s bee n demo nstrated that th e monopo le ±(o,l) as we ll as th e dyo n either as±(I,I) or as ±(I,-I) do ex ist in both wea k co upling reg ion Rw and stro ng co uplin g regio n Rs and th ere is no oth er state in th ese reg ions th at beco mes ma ss less o n th e cur ve se paratin g th ese reg ions. Th e spectrum o f B PS stares have bee n obtain ed in Rw and Rs reg ions and i I ha s bee n show n th at in th e absence o r hy permultipl ets the weak co upling spec trum o f BPS states co nt ain s all dyo ns ( II , I ) and remain s in va riant under th e transform ati o ns generated by the matri ces of Z2 sy mmetry in Rw reg ion. In thi s case th e strong co uplin g spec trum ha s bee n ~lt ow n to co nsist onl y o f th e parti c les respo nsibl e for th e sin gul ariti es, namely the magneti c mono po les ±(o.l) and dyons ±(± I,I).
Ex tend ing o ur in ves ti gati o n to the ge neral N = 2 supersy mmetri c Y ang-Mill s theo ri es with gau ge group SU (2) in the prese nce o f hy permultipl ets, it has bee n demonstrated th at th e du alit y in the th eo ry w ith non-zero bare Illasses is reall y an elec tri cma gneti c-fla vo ur dualit y. It has bee n shown th at for N r = I (s in gle l'la vo ur) th e SU(2) is bro ken dow n to U( I ) o n the co ul o mb bran ch w hi c h ex hibit s Z.\-sy mmetry and th e ma ss less states (0 ,1 ),(-1,1),(1,1) and (-2, 1) ex i st bo th in wea k couplin g reg ion Rw and strong co uplin g regi on Rs. It has also been shown th at the strong co uplin g spec trum, fo r NI = 2 case, co nsists of onl y one Z2-pair w hi c h co nt ain s mo nopo les ±(o,l) and dyo ns ± (± 1.1 ) w hil e that fo r N r = 3 ease co nsists o f dyo ns ±(-1,2) , ±(I,-I ) and monopo les ± (o,i). Th e wea k co upl i ng reg ion for N r =3 has been show n to co nsi st of dyo ns (n, I ) and (2 n+ 1,2) fo r all intege rs II .
Moduli Space of N = Supersymmetric Dyons
The c la ss ical potential o r N = 2 supersy mmetri c th eo ry in abse nce of hypermultipl ets, N r = 0 , ( i.e. w ithout qu ark) is:
where <p is Hi gg's fi eld and g' is th e gauge coupling co nstant o f the un derl y in g theory . As lo ng as <j J and <j J+ co mmute, thi s potential va ni shes eve n for th e non-vani shing expec tati on va lue o f <jJ;
... (2 .2) w hich spontaneously brea ks the gau ge sy mmetry SU ( 2) to U( I ) showin g that th e theo ry has a continuum of gau ge in equi va lent vacua ca ll ed c la ss ica l moduli space parameteri sed by:
wh ere for SU(2) gau ge groups we ha ve set :
Su ch ·a c lass ical moduli space is th e co nsequence o f ex istence o f fl at direc ti ons along w hic h th e sca lar potential (2. 1) va ni shes. A ll points loc ated on t hese flat direc ti o ns represe nt dege nerate but ph ys icall y i nequ i va lent ground states. Th e parameter {( , g i ve n by Eq . (2.3), is a good loca l coo rdinate on th e c la ss ical moduli space. Fo r generi c <j J w ith its ex pec tati on va lu e gi ve n by Eq . (2.2) th e low energy effec ti ve Lagran g ian , co ntaining a sin g le N = 2 vec to r multiplet V, ma y be expressed in term or ho lomorphi c functi on:
w here ' '' ' the c lass ical effec ti ve co uplin g co nsta nt in th e vacuum parameteri sed by 0, i s defin ed as:
The metri c of th e moduli space may then be written as :
T he dyoni c charge "
w here e and g are its electri c an d magneti c charges, may be w ritten as: 
... (2. 14)
As such, there is a natural family of parameterization related by SL(2,R) an d the singular points of classical moduli space are associated with extra massless particles .
The quantum conditions do not lift the vacuum dege neracy and as s uch the quantum theo ry also has vacuum moduli s pace, the metric on which is Kahler metric which may be written loca lly in the form of Eq. (2.9a). Howeve r, in SU(2) theory th e quantum corrections change the geometry, singularity structure and the physical interpretati ons. The mass of BPS state in quantum moduli space may be written in terms of a and aJ) by us ing re lations (2.5 ), with III as 2 x2 matri x in the gro up SL(2,R) gene rat ed by the tran sformati o ns :
is th e central charge of the supersymmetric algebra . The exp licit form of a(u) and aJ)(u) may be obtained in te rms of the period of a me ro mo rphi c diffe re ntial o f the second kind o n a ge nus -I surface
... (2 . 16 ) where /\ is th e dynamicall y ge ne rated mass scale. This to rus give s a doubl e coverin g of the plane branches at ± /\.2, 11 ,00. On these cuts the correctly normali zed meromorphic one form is:
which y ie ld s: It blows up at LI = ± I and u = 00 , showin g that the branch points u = ± I are the sin gularities of the moduli space.
Under the tran sformati ons (2. 13) and (2. 14) we get: (u) and (/D(II) may also be obtained by solvin g the fo ll owin g differential equation:
and 
-F --,-,I; -?
Setting II. = I in these eq uati ons and usin g the linea r transfo rmat ions of hypergeo metri c functions , we get:
From th ese eq uati ons we get:
res pec tively.
.
.. (2.22) 3 Monodromies in Quantum Moduli Space
The va lu es of (n e ,J1. Ill ) of mass less particles at a si ngularity are determined by the monodrom y around the co ncerned sin gularity. As suc h a mon odromy is the tran sformation of the parameter II = ~((: -of 2 quantum moduli space M to th e point U n for whi ch the mass of BPS state va nishes:
If the two points u and II' in M can be j oin ed by a co ntinu ous path without crossi ng the c urve C defined as:
then U ca n be transformed to II' wi th out chan gin g the spect rum. For instance we can transform II to II" , sati sfy in g (3 .1 ), in the following manner with ou t chan gin g th e spectrum Th e c urve C o f Eg. (3.2) separates a stron g couplin g regio n Rs (co ntainin g II = 0) from the wea k co uplin g reg io n Rw (co nta inin g II = =). Massl ess BPS states ca n exist o nl y o n this c urve. A BPS state (11,.,1111/ ) o f th e weak co uplin g spectrum Sw will beco me massl ess so me w he re o n the c ur ve C, if:
At th e sin gular po int u = lin = I , th e re lati o ns (2. 19a) yie ld the follo w in g asy mpto ti c fo rms for aD and a respec tive ly :
W he n the po int c irc le s aro un d u" = I , we ha ve
1,, (11 -1)---7 /" (II -1)+ 21li
whi c h g ives:
Co mparin g these transformations w ith th at g ive n by Eq . CD) we get:
w here MI is the mo nod ro my mat ri x at II = I . This mo nodro my arises fro m th e massl ess monopol e of c harge:
U nd e r thi s monodromy we have the fo ll ow in g tran sformat io n of c harges ;
.. D.8a) s howi ng that dyon o f c harge (-I , I ) retain s its e lec tri c and magne ti c cha rges. As s uc h thi s monodrom y ari ses from the va ni s hin g mass of d yo n o f c harge (-I , I ).
T he mo nod ro my at th e singularity /I == ma y be o btained from th e followin g asymptoti c fo rm o f Eq . (2. 19a) .
For II =-((-, und e r a c ircu it o f II-p la ne at la rge II , we 2 have:
w hi c h g ives:
The n the tran sformation (3.3) g ives :
Und e r thi s monodromy we ha ve th e foll ow in g tra nsformati o n o f c harge:
... show in g th at near 11= I the e lectro n ( 1,0) ga in s the mag ne tic c ha rge a nd beco mes a d yo n ( 1,2). Sim il arly, at th e s in g ulari ty Lf = -I, the transfo rmati o n (3 .3 ) becomes: Th e matri ces of Eqs (3.7), (3.8) and (3.9) a re the gene rato rs of monodro mi es at th e po ints u = 1,-1 , and 00 res pective ly, w he re the co mpl e x u-plan e is pun c tured. T he pair (aD,a) form s a ho lo morp hi c sec ti o n o f an SL(2,Z) bundl e ove r the punc turecl 1/ -plane . Th ese equati o ns g i ve:
... (3 .1 0 )
T hese matri ces generate a subgroup r (2) 
of 2 x 2 matrices co ngruen t to uni t matri x mod ul o 2.
Spectrum of BPS-States
Let us co nsider th e Z~ -sym met ry in the compl ex u-pl ane, Simil ar ly, uSIng KUlll lller's hype rgeometric fun cti ons. we have:
U stltutll1 g Z = --In t l IS re atl on, we get: Us in g thi s re lat ion in the seco nd part of Eq. (2. 19a), we get:
... In the strong co uplin g region Rs the poin t u is inside the curve C and one has to go through a cu t or cross C twice whil e go ing from /I to -u . As such in thi s region, we will have to pic k up th e analyti c continu ati on of at) and ({ through the cut (-I , I ). whi c h may be co mbin ed toget he r to write:
It Illay read il y be show n that:
whi c h gives:
Si mil arl y, we have:
For th e matri ces GII' .c give n by (4.5), we have :
... (4.10) and hence the states ± (I. 0) be long t ri viall y to th e weak co uplin g spectrum Sw of BPS sta tes . These states are obv iously in va ri ant unde r Z2-sy mmetry.
Mo nopole and anti -monopole ± (0. 1) are also in the spec trum Sw. At the co nstant va lu e of II in the 'weak co uplin g region thi s mo nopo le has th e mass where 11 is an intege r, ex ist in Rw. As such, th e weak co uplin g spect rum of BPS states is in vari ant und er the transfo rmati ons ge ne rated by matri ces GII' .t: .
In the simil ar man ne r, usin g th e transformati on mat ri x G I . r of Eq. (4.8) fo r th e an alyti c co ntinu ati on un de r Z2-transformatio n in strong coupli ng region R s , it may readil y be show n tha t <. : 11 BPS states come in Z2-pairs in strong co uplin g spectru m. 1n th e spec trum of upper half stro ng cou pl ing region th ese states with va ni shin g mass in eac h Z2 pair are monopole (0, I) and dyo n ( 1,-1). Si milarl y, in th e spec tru m of lower half strong co upl ing region th ese are the states of mo nopo le (0 , I) and dyon ( I, I). In oth er wo rd s, the strong co uplin g spec tru m co ntain s exactl y two BPS states, monopole (0, I) and dyo n ( I, I) or ( I, -I )th at beco me mass less at u= I or u= -I . No state with h ll / ;? 2 can he pre~;e nt in thi s stro ng couplin g spectrum . , = 1 whe re S, is th e ph ysica l qu ark c harge and Qr and Q, are th e N== I c hiral supe rfi e ld s mak in g up a matte r N=2 hypennult ipl ets. It may also be writt e n as: where s, is th e quark-nu mber charge (a nd not th e phys ica l c harges). Eac h fe nn ionic zero mode ca rri es one unit or Sr -c harge. ]1' -Sr.1l1 (11 111 ) is the minilmti va lue of Sr in monopole sec tor, th e n we have l :;
... (5.4) show in g th at we ha ve sin gul ar po int whe n 111. , ({ = ± 12 = {{ II whi ch corres ponds to a quark hecoming ma ss less. The n:
The monodromy around thi s sin gul arity is: show in g that 51' charges ca n get co ntributi ons proportional to electri c and magneti c charges. At strong co uplin g, the three Abe li an charges QE,QM and 51' appearing In th e ce ntral charge of the supersy mmct ry al gebra will intimately mix together show in g that the duality in the theory with non-zero bare ma sses is real I y an electri c-magnet ic-Sr dual ity. At a given point u of the co ul omb branch, 2 4 (4-N r ) global sy mmetry is spontaneously broke n down by th e vacuum expectation va lu e of Hi gg's fi eld to 24 which changes the sign of Hi ggs fi eld . This spontaneous sy mmet ry brea kin g is the ori gi n of 2~'Nr symmetry. on the cou lomb branch of mod ul i space.
Let us co nside r th e foll owi ng special cases of generalizat ion, in the prese nce of hypermultipl ets, of the BPS spectrum presented in secti on-4 for N r = 0 case (in absence of hypermultipl ets) (a) N r = I case --In thi s case the moduli space ot vac ua is homo morphic to co mpactified complex Lt · plane and SU (2) ga uge group is broken dow n to U( I) on coul omb branch which ex hibit 2 , -symllletry. Hi ggs branc h is absent in this case. For va ni shin g bare masses the torus is: around th e ori gin. Ju st on thi s curve, three states (0, I), (-I , I) and (-2, I) become mass less at II, . U I an d Ll 2 respec ti ve ly. S in ce BPS spectra outside a nd insid e th e curve arc weak and strongly couplin g spec tra, Sw and Ss respecti ve ly, these massless states (0, 1),(-1,1 ) and (-2,1) mu st ex ist both in weak coupl ed region Rw and strong coup led region Rs· Bes ides th ese states th e spectru m Sw al so co nrain s all states ± (lie -3k ,l) with 1"/0=0, I ,2, and /.: E ? but oll e ca n not have dyoll s with 1"1111 :2:,2 in thi s region.
Strongly couplin g region Rs ca n be di vid ed in to the fo ll ow in g subregions of area enclosed by th e curve C I of marginal stabili ty fo r th e case or Nt = I ; The Eqs (5.22) and (5.22a) differ from the co rrespondin g equ ati ons (4.7) due to the prese nce of hypennul tip let (N r = I ). It is obvious th at any B.PS state
In oth er words :
T hus all strong co uplin g states co me in Z,-tripl ets:
Us in g re lati ons (5.20) fo r th e subregions S,+ and S ,_ , we get all th ese spec tra as fo ll ows:
... (5, 23) whi ch gi ve the co mpl ete strong co upl ed spec tra S, for the case N r = 1.
]n other word s, there is onl y one Zr lX1ir in stro ng coupl in g spectrum whi ch co nta ins monopoles ±(o, l) and dyo ns ± (± 1,1), (c) N r =3 case --In thi s case the eq uati on of torus for va ni shing bare Illass is:
.. , (5,24a) and the n o); )(u) and (/l )(U) may be obtain ed by solvin g th e di ffe renti al equ ati on:
... (5, 25) where -; = 411 or 1-411 . It is simil ar to Eq , (2, 18a)
+ 1
exce pt th at here z = --. As suc h we ge t: Eq. (2.1) gives th e c assical potential or N = 2 supersymmetric theo ry III th e abselice of hypermultipl ets (w ith out quarks) and Eq. (2.2) spontaneously breaks the gauge symmetry SU (2) to U( I) revea lin g the occ urren ce of co nt inuous inquival ent vacua (c lassical moduli space) with its good loca l coo rdinate give n by Eq. (2.3). The metric of this classical moduli space, as give n by Eqs (2.10) and (2. 1 I), is symmetri c<li in (f and (lD and invariant unde r adding a co nstant to an y of these parameters. Oth er sy mmetri es prese rving this metri c are give n by Eqs (2. 13 ) and (2. 14) where the fonner impli es the transformation or elec tri c chal;:;e (1 ,0) to a dyon ( I, I) while th e late r one implying the transformati on or monopole (0, I) to all electri c charge (-1,0) and that 01' elect ri c charge ( 1,0) to a mon opol e ( 1,-0), de monstrate the electric-magnetic dua lity. The ma ss of a BPS state in quantum moduli space has been obtained in the form of Eq. (2. 15) wi th th e central charge given by Eq. (2. 15a) where I1 c and II ,,, ;Ire res pec tively elec tri c and magnetic charge nllil lilcrs fix ed by Eq . (2.7a) .
In the abse nce of hypermultiplets the explicit form s of a an d aD have bee n obtained, as given by Eq. (2. 19), in terms of hypergeometric function s by usin g the me romorphi c one-form for the toru s give n by Eq. (2.16). These equations show that the branc h poi nts /I = ± I and u = ex are the singul ariti es of the modul i space, for which the mon odromy matri ces given by Eqs (3.7), (3.8) and (3.9) generate the tran sformations of parameter II or qu antum Illodul i space to another point at which the BPS state become massless. Tt shows that the sin gular points of moduli space are associated with ex tra mass less particles. The curve C give n by Eq. (3.2) separates a strong coupling region Rs (containing u = 0) from the weak couplin g region Rw (co ntaining It = 00 ). Monodromy M I , give n by Eq. 0.7) arises from the massl ess monopol e of charge (11, .. 11. ,,,)= (0,1) and the co rres pondin g tran sformati ons (3.7a) tran sfo rms the electron (0, I ) near II = I to a dyon (1,2). The monodro my (3.8) ari ses from th e vanishing mass of dyon (-I , I) and the co rrespondin g tran sformatiom, (3.8a) tran sfo rms an elec tron to a dyon (-1,2) and a monopole (0, 1) to a dyon (-2,3) . Und er th e monodromy (3.9) at infinity th e charge transforms according to Eg. These transformati ons ge nerate Z.j sy mmetry, but onl y it s Z2 quoti e nt ac ts on II-plane. In loopi ng aro und 11= I and 11=-1, th e p,ur (O f)' 0) are transformed hy the monodromies MI and M _ I and th e charges (II,., IIII/ ) are tran sformed accord in gly. But th e spectrum of BPS saturat ed states is not r (2) in variant. Thi s lack of duality in th e spec trum ca n be resolved if th e curve , on whi ch On / is real , looks 10 so meth i ng lik e l ui = I. Then one ca n a vo id the jumpin g phenome na onl y if one stays in th e region u) l . T he onl y monodromy th at can be see n in that region is M ~, und er whi ch th e spec trum of BPS sat urated states is in variant. Whateve r parti c les become mass less at 1/ =± I mu st evo lve co ntinu ously from th e BPS-saturated states that ca n be see n se mi class icall y near infinit y.
In the weak co uplin g region th e transformati on of (({ J),{/) pair under Z1-sy mllletry in II-plane is give n by Eq . (4.4). Eq . (4. 11 ) shows that all cl yo ns (II , I), where 11 is an intege r, ex ist in th e weak co uplin g region Rw and he nce th e weak co uplin g spec trum Sw of BPS states is in va ri ant uncl er th e tran sformati ons ge nerated by matri ces Gll't give n by Eq. (4.5). The stron g co uplin g spec trum Ss has bee n obtained by usin g transformation matri x G , .r of Eq. (4.8) for the ana lyti c co ntinuati on of (II) and a under Z2-symmetry in strong co uplin g region Rs and it has bee n found th at all BPS stat es come in Zr lxli rs in Ss. The strong co uplin g spectrum Ss co ntain s exac tl y two BPS states, th e monopole (0.1 ) and dyo ll ( I, I) or ( I, -I) that hecomes ma ss k ss at 11= I or 11= -I and no stat e with /11 11/ / ~ 2 ca n be prese nt in thi s strong co uplin g spect rum . The same lesult al so follows from the sol ely se mi cla ss ical reaso nin g l6
Eq. (5.3) gives th e quantum ce ntral charge in the prese nce of NI fla vours with IIl r as the bare mass of hypermulti plets and .11 as th e quark-number c harge. Eq. (5 .8) show that Sr charges ca n get contributi ons propo rti onal to e lec tri c and magneti c charges of dyons. As such the duality in th e th eory with nonze ro bare masses is rea ll y an electri c-magneti c-'\· I duality. Eq. (5.9) represe nts th e torus for va ni shin g bare mass in the case N r = I where the mod uli space of vac ua is homeo morphi c to compactifi ed co mpl ex II-pl ane and SU (2) gauge group is broken down to U( I) on the coul omb branc h whi c h ex hibits Z, symmetry. (Hi gg's branch is absent in thi s case). Eq. (5. 18) gives th e monodro my matri ces at th e sin gul ariti es fo r N r = I case and the co rres pondin g massless parti cles are res pec ti ve ly monopo le W. I ). dyo n (-I , I), dyon (-2, I) and dyo n ( I, I). These mass less states ex ist both is weak co upling region R" and th e stro ng coupling region Rs for N r = I case. Here the weak couplin g spectrum co ntai ns all dyo ns (11 , I) as we ll as ele me ntary quarks and W-bosons but one ca n not ha ve dyo ns wit h /ll ,"/ ~ 2 in weak couplin g spectra in this case. For this C<lse th e co mpl ete strong couplin g spec tra Ss, give n by Eq.
(5.23) , co nsists of monopol es ± (0.1) , ci yo ns ± (-1.1) and dyo ns ± (2.-1). The cl yo ns for /ll lll / ~ 2 ca n not ex ist here also.
Fo r N r = 2 case, in additi on to coul omb branc h the mod uli space also has Hi gg's branch on whi c h th e gauge gro up is co mpl etely bro ke n. The strong co uplin g spec trum give n by Eq. (5.24) for thi s case, co nsists of onl y one Z1-pair whi c h co ntain s monopo les ±(O,I) and dy ons ± (± 1.1 ). For N r = 3, Eq.
(5.24a) represe nts the torus for vanishin g bare mass with th e monod rom ies ill sin gulari ties give n by Eq . (5.27). The strong co uplin g spec trum, give n by Eq . (5.28) for thi s case, co nsi sts of onl y the cl yo ns ± (-1,2 ) , ±(I.-I) and monopoles ± (O. I). The weak co uplin g spec trum co ntains the dyons (n . l ) and (2 11 + 1,2) fo r all integers n and no magnet ic charge wi t h \llll/ / ~ 3 ca n ex ist in this case. It ma y al so be de monstrated th at corres pondin g to va lu es or II, = ±I the bouncl slates ex ist in th e spectrulll for N r =:'. Disco ntinuity in BPS spec trum is possibl e in thl' prese nce of hypermultipl ets beca use the re ex ists a cur ve of margi nal stabi I ity whe re usual I y BPS partic les become degene rate in mass with oth er BPS stales. It· ma y be spec ulated in the ge ne rali zati on to gauge groups other than SU (2) in c lu di ng extra matte r, that th e stron g-couplin g spectra wi ll co nsist of th ose BPS states that beco me mass less at th e singularities in moduli space. I , ~. 
